
 

  

 

PRINCE ANNOUNCES CANADIAN TOUR 
 

Tickets Go On Sale Beginning November 4th 
 
Los Angeles, CA (October 28, 2011) Prince, one of the most prolific and groundbreaking artists of our 
time whose recorded music, live performances and powerful artistry have affected music and pop culture 
like no other, will bring his extraordinary live production to Canada with his spectacular tour, WELCOME 2 
CANADA.  This is Prince’s first multi-city national Canadian tour since 2002.  Tickets for Prince go on 
sale beginning November 4th at Ticketmaster.com and LiveNation.com. 
 
Prince kicked off the Welcome 2 America tour in the New York area in December 2010 with a celebrated 
six night stand which received tremendous acclaim by fans and critics every night.  Prince followed up 
with three intimate nights in Oakland and six special nights in the Carolinas where he performed many of 
his fan favorite mega-hits which had fans in every market screaming and dancing for more. The 
extraordinary run of shows continued with stops in Sacramento, Fresno and San Jose, with more than a 
quarter of a million fans joining him in Los Angeles.  Prince welcomed a wide range of guest artists 
throughout his multi-hour sets, including Chaka Khan, Alicia Keys, Larry Graham, Sheila E., Mary J Blige 
and many more. 
 
The Welcome 2 America tour has been embraced with rave reviews in every stop made across the 
country.  “He had the crowd panting as soon as he hit the stage…It was unbelievably great. Do you go to 
a Prince show for predictable consistency? Ah, no. You go for moments of divinely inspired madness — 
and last night, he delivered as many of those as a fan could expect.” – Rolling Stone 
 
The New York Daily News raved, “Prince is worthy of all royal accolades…The hit-friendly show had a 
kinetic confidence and racing pace that spoke of his singular place in pop history,” while the New York 
Times said “It’s easy to envision Prince as another Chuck Berry or James Brown, barnstorming for 
decades to come.”  The San Francisco Chronicle raved “spinning, strutting and swaying in his towering 
heels as if no time had passed since the days he dominated MTV with his angular suits and perfectly 
sculpted hair… neither his fantastic voice nor his dynamic legs showing any signs of slowing down. 

 
Welcome 2 Canada Tour Dates:     On Sale Dates 
 
November 25 Toronto, ON Air Canada Centre  Nov 4 @ 10am 
November 26 Toronto, ON Air Canada Centre  Nov 4 @ 10am 
November 30 Halifax, NS Metro Center   Nov 5 @  9am 
December 02 Montreal, PQ Bell Centre   Nov 5 @ 10am 
December 03 Ottawa, ON Scotiabank Place   Nov 4 @ 11am 
December 05 London, ON John Labatt Centre  Nov 4 @ 10am 
December 08 Winnipeg, MB MTS Center   Nov 4 @ 10am 
December 11 Saskatoon, SK Credit Union Center  Nov 4 @ 10am  
December 13 Edmonton, AB Rexall Place   Nov 4 @ 10am 
December 16 Vancouver, BC Rogers Arena   Nov 4 @ 10am 
December 17 Victoria, BC Save on Center   Nov 4 @ 10am 
 

  



  
 
 
About Live Nation Entertainment: 
Live Nation Entertainment is the world’s leading live entertainment and eCommerce company, comprised 
of four market leaders: Ticketmaster.com, Live Nation Concerts, Front Line Management Group and Live 
Nation Network.  Ticketmaster.com is the global event ticketing leader and one of the world’s top five 
eCommerce sites, with over 26 million monthly unique visitors.  Live Nation Concerts produces over 
20,000 shows annually for more than 2,000 artists globally.  Front Line is the world’s top artist 
management company, representing over 250 artists.  These businesses power Live Nation Network, the 
leading provider of entertainment marketing solutions, enabling over 800 advertisers to tap into the 200 
million consumers Live Nation delivers annually through its live event and digital platforms. For additional 
information, visit www.livenation.com/investors.   
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